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-The Berlin Pablio Prosecutor hse for
mally withdrawn from the criminal proceed- 
inge against Speilbageo for hie novel Angela, 
which were instituted for the purpose el 
suppressing the sale of the book on the score 
of immorality. The matter had created a 
great deal of excitement in German literary 
circles, a» this attack on Speilhagen was be
lieved to be rather an ebullition of personal 

to on tho part of the Public Prosecutor 
__,n the outcome of zeal for roe public

ABOUND THE WORLD.

—The Benner leji : Poultrj Is soiree eel 
dear in the Dundee market this season, and 
many buyers went to Hamilton last Saturday, 
where they got better birds for less money. 
How’s this ?

—A Paris shopkeeper launches little ball 
i loons as an advertisement, and sometimes 

gete tidioge of thun from a distance. One 
launched on November 2d had two daye later 
reached Westphalia.

—Lying and hypocrisy/’ 
tiveinnendos,” " basest fabrications.”

Ciitm XXL right slander.” and “ plausible hypocrite, ’
twn becan to broaden through are among the phrase» which just now appear 
of the double bedded room, old in Brantford civic election literature.

George, looking woefully worn and lined, sat —Tramps who do the country are 
np on hie elbow and looked across at hie this winter. One of them says he can 
protege, who slumbered peacefully with hie member bat three nights thus far when 
month open and bis eyelids and nose still a ghivered under a straw stack, and he has not 
little inflamed by the heat and salt of tears, b^u real hungry since the 1st of September. 
Christian forgiveness and benevolwice never —Benjamin Philibert has just died in St. 
wore a gniee in which they looked lees like Loni8 He waB worth §300,000. Hie other 
themselves than they did in old George s noUblg distinctions werH that he had not 
ease that morning. With his fluffy grey nair bMQ QQt of the ei|y in gUty-three years, and 
tumbled rooso about his head, ms eyes hsd never rjdden in a steamboat or stesm 
shrunken small, his wooden features puckered ^^oad oar.
into corners and thorp edgw, and his flannel .. . ddi rty bad B mm bled in*S2Sï3SÏ oa/ his charity ïnVriïk ^SOkHjSSSSSSS father eff 

vSmÏISo bring evi- the girl offered her 1500 if she would back 
«nleeD the elder arose and out. She took the money, remained at home.^ Md“ot word to the minister to dismiss the

his mind to avoid a renewal of the terror of assembly, 
last niuht He dared not go upon —A woman caused a commotion wt wad
hia knees* again_just yet. In a eus, Minn., by wildly chasing a big dog and
month or two, perhaps, when his crying Slop him 1 he has swallowed a 
wickedness was les. fresh upon him. he (««nty-dollar bill.” 
might try to pray, and might fairly expect to prom y
be excused, but not then. So he prowled recovered the money._______________
about like an ug'y and dishevelled gnost on i_a member of the Vermont Legislature 
tiptoe, and having washed and dressed with baH been fined, under a statute which hie 
extreme quiet, he put on his hat, unlocked TOte helped to make, for keeping sn uoli- 
the bedroom door and went out silently. MnB£t| dog. He is now convinced that the 
Then, having closed the door behind him, be (aw ja unconstitutional, and will test it in the 
began to knock at it loudJywith bis knockUs oourtg.
and bearing a sleepy “Who's there? ne —Stammerers are commonly worse efl 
entered sgain. .. , . among strangers than when talking with

“ Good morning, air, ’said the other orixa lrif>niiit ^ diffi’ njlT |irin(T jn nriil^..........
mal ehelhelaèeàly. . D. .fltetion ; there is a peouhSHRe of an

“ Good mornin', Mr. Banks, answered Ouio wh0 can speak glibly iTVbue, while 
the old man. " It’s time yen were stirrin , fae eannot utler e word anywhere else.
* Theirangster obedUmtly got onl ol bad -Th. Bourns G.tholi, Bishop ol Clomp- 
and dressed, fumbling unwontedly with hie 
gaiments, and confused by the wooden 
watchfulness of his companion. When, in 
accordance with hie oyn reselves and ms 
promise to the chaplain, he knelt by his bed
side. bis thoughts were eo full of a oomlort- 
U as appreciation of the fact that Mr. BuabaU 
was staring hard at the baek of hie heed, that 
be did not even cast about for a form ol 
words, but, having knelt for a decent epeee, 
arose and completed his toilet.

It was yet barely • five o’clock, and there 
was nobody but tbemeelvee stirring in the 
hotel. Mr. Buahell finding time as heavy 
on hie hands now ae when be had 
lain toesing end tumbling in bed, 
naturally began to think the late estate bet
ter than the present, and regretted that he 
bad awakened his charge so soon. He eat 
down by the window and pretended to read a 
big hotel Bible which he took from the top of 
the chest of drawers, easting furtive glances 
at young George now end again. The re
leased one sat constrainedly doing nothing, 
and wishing himself with all his soul at set, 
and safely out of hie benefactor e society.
He had had no idea that Mr. Bushell was a 
man of such rigid religions practice ae he 
seemed to be, but his beliefs in that gentle 

were undergoing, or had indeed under
gone, a remarkable change. Furtively he 
looked across at him and wondered. « here 

in his face a, sign ol that amazing 
tenderness he had shown Î There waa no 
sign visible to the furtive watcher e eyes.
If there bad been in young George's mind the 
faintest ground for any suspidon of an in
terested motive, he would have leapt to 
that standing place at once, and have refused 
to take any other, however plausible it might 
appear. But there was nothing ol the kind, 
and he was lost in amazement and gratitude, 
though, in the midst of all his
thankfulness, he was growing more 
and more resolved about the Mel 
bourne question. He pretended to himself 
to hold that question open, bat he know that 
he was quite decided, and that the 
expectant Natly ami Toison would look for 
him in vain. Yet he was fall of good re 
solves, and was profoundly convinced of the 
necessity which lay upon him to be honest 
m the future. He was going to be more than 
honest- be was going to be devout, but this 
one crooked step was necessary to enable him 
to enter upon the straight path. Then, being 

more within it, he would 
• deviate

" I should know him among ten thousand,” 
said the sexton.

“ I suppose," said John, "yen know how to 
hold your tongue when it is te your own In
ternet I” The a«xton nodded gloomily. “Then, 
until I authorise you to speak, be quiet, will 
you?” The man nodded gloomily again, 
and it was clear that he was perturbed. 
“I shall pay you for your time and trouble, 
said John, relenting a little, “ And now
°°AndâlJohn set ont with the sexton beside 

him in pursuit of old George Bnshell.

out. But I'll own the truth now, 
the blame, an' everybody shall 

fc a wicked woman I've been.”
d more wonder-etricken. 

oman, yon Buffering 
” cried Ethel, folding Dinah’s head 
boeom, end ewaying-iHo %nd fro. 
ave been a wicked woman ^11 

“ Bat ITlXead

„ _ , T ,b«H think ol tb«l «oumlrel ol .BA*». S» £t S^dM*! • Mûrira"" rotuintiEpS will" in

COAT coarse she will 1 And I ehouldn t care tor _ . «euUn*! believe a word •’ toy of determination, “we eannpt stay at

JL1SSÏK- 5.“«SÂSrî.S gSsrSH.'SActof 167S.1 or two. any decent fellow that ™.H*6, SXstalB stocke for bringin’ snob a bJongs to yon Until we know what to
Before bed time a vast chest and two port- and be happy with,—why——. Johnfon 8tory t0 him." weoan do nothing.
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•• Bat it yon punish Mr. Bnshell, people 
will have to know," objected Dinah.

“ Not if you only punish him by frlgbten 
ing him and taking your money from him. 
I believe they hang people for stealing from a 
church register. I am sure I have read that 
somewhere. And yon don’t want to

JOSEPH'S
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along.”

___wickedness again. ,1?U tell the
and bear the blame. Mr. Keen," she 

lifting her tear-stained face from Ethel’e 
m. •• 2$ tell you everything, an’ then 
.ball advise me for the bqsl.” 1#
lot now," said John, recovering himself 
le. “ Whatever you have to teU me, Mibb 
is, tell me at some future time, when 
me less egiuted, and. more mistress of 
Uf. I would very much rattier”—he 
fob, in answer to the expression of her 
■h* I would very much rather not hear it 
Whatever it may be. T should feel that 
■bifidesoe bad beep surprised. Let me 
By now, and if yon Bee At. send for me 
■tBorning. If flot.” ho added rather 
By, “ let us forget all about it." 
huh would have laid hands upon him, 
Save told her story there and then, but 
111 held her firmly. ,
Mr. Keen is quite right," said Ethel; 
John, with those approving words in his 
made off. He was naturally much be

ared. although he, quite as strongly as 
el, repudiated Dinah’s sell accusations ; 
he slept none the more soundly for the 
ous scene be had wiutesee^ 
inah after hia

Dinah. £

—The freshmen ot Brown University, in 
Providence, ordered their annual dinner of a 
caterer, and prepared to have an elaborate 
good time, including speeches and songs. At 
the time appointed, they marched in proces
sion to the dining hall, with banners flying 
and appetites sharp. They found the tables 
littered with scant remnants of the feast, 
which had been eaten by the sop 
who had imposed themselves on the 
and induced him to get the dinner r 
hour earlier.

“ dark sugges-
“down-

When da
living

SSMU-ooid

a slice of hie fortune,
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elder’s manner to the man on whom be 
heaped these coals of fire was cold sni 
forced, and wooden beyond words. There 
was something poszling in it, had old 
George’s manner been natural ; M *t was 
the situation was almost inexplicable, 
the exile was too content iwith hie own as-

he homores, 

y ancad

—The exodne of negroes from Edgefield,
8. C., and its vicinity has reached rather 
conraging proportions. Not a negro is left 
upon some of the plantations. The colored 
preacher Hammond who incited the people to 
remove and collected a considerable amount 
of money with which to visit Arkam as and 
provide accommodations for his followers has 
not b«en beard from since his departure. It 
is feared that he is an adroit and despicable 
knave, though many of the negroes still re
tain their confidence in him.

.-Afashionable Frenchman became en
gaged lately to a girl who waa reputed to 
have a considerable fortune, but when the 
dot oamo to be discusied among the lawyers 
be found to tile disgust that it consisted 
ohieflv of a choice collection of Egyptian 
mummies, bequeathed to her by a fathe r who 
was a devoted Egyptologist. It was suggested 
to the disappointed suitor that he would re
alize a splendid Income by traveling around 
and exhibiting tho property, but he dion t 
seem to see it, and the lady escaped.

—The trustees of Fiteh’s Home for the
*r

founder, and !• no* read? for the reeepdon 
of disabled soldiers, or such aged and infirm 
persons, male or female, witbsut regard to 
erred, as many need its shelter, according to 

charter given bv the Legislature of Con- 
necticut in 1864 It is hoped that the meti- 
tntion will commend itself to the favorable 
attention of the public, and that by its assis
tance and generosity a large number of 
worthy persons may receive the comforts of 
a home.

—The New England Protective Association 
of hotel, boarding boneeaud rsitaurani kM*- 
era baa bad a convention in Boston to uisqgss 
the " dead beat," and devise means of exter
minating him. A report of the proceedings 
says : “ dad faced women remarked that there 
was no place here or hereafter bad enough tor 
the • beat’-forgetting bearding houses evi 
dently ; and irate men claimed that the 
wrongs inflicted on them by beats were 
harder to bear than the sufferings of the 
Poncas.” Legislation on the subject was de
manded.

—The trustees of the Lutheran church at 
Dearborn, MioH., sit in a pew together. There 
was a dispute as to whether Thwerk or Thiel 
■On elected to fill a vacancy, and on 
the following Sunday both took seats in the 
trustees’ pew. Thiel ordered Thwark to get 
__ , and then violently ejected him. The 
pastor ran down from the pulpit crying. " Put
out Ttiiel," and oollrred the momentary”__

The rest of the trustees joint d in the 
to immage, the pew was torn to pieces, and 
Thiel was eventually thrown into the mud 
of the street.

—A tramp who wandered about the eastern 
counties of Connecticut was icmsrkably ugly 
and apparently 60 years old, hie hair and 
beard being streaked with white. He waa a 
successful beggar, his hideous appearance ex- 
citing pity. One day a woman at Preston 
refused to give him a dinner, and he angrily 
assaulted her, throwing off hie air of feeble
ness ami knocking her down with great vigor. 
Being arrested, washed, and dressed in clean 
clothes," it was found that his hair was arti
ficially whitened, that his decrepitude was 

timed, and that his ago was

determined upon doty 
waa hard, after hiding so long, 
»-• «relation .he l»nod

die-
NownJaht bring» rest, and day brings hope end 

Yet -could we only love and weep again I 
John went to church with great regularity; 

and, if he wrote saline verses on thei bleat
ing enraie, forbore to give them Pabll<*“°° 
The people of Wrethedale found no fault ui 
him. He was as well conducted a yonngman 
as any in te totrn, and walked with 
so much circumspection that even Ethel 
canid see nothing in him to blame. And 1 
may say here, that good and charming as 
she was. she regarded poor John wito a very 

dislike and distrust ; and had

so long, to make 
revelation sne was uouuu to make. 

But she had sacrificed herself all alonv* m>4 
she waa boned to go on saonfioing hereelf to 
the end

But

tounding good fortune, and too fall of grati
tude and excitement, to pozale himself at 
present over this B ngolar problem. .

The two slept in the same room

M Wül you come with me to-morrow," she 
whispered to Ethel. “ il I go te look for it ? 

.« Yes," mid Ethel, with an air of resoln-ime room, and the 
schemer kept zealooe watch over hie charge 
every moment until the hour for retiring. 
Then he looked the bedroom door and pm

Zdr-i1Young George, valiant in hie new reeolvee. 
knelt down ai bis bedside, and the respecta 
ble benevolent old villain could do no other 
than follow hie example, and being in posture 
for worship, he tried to go throngheomeform 
of prayer. Lus the words stuck hard, and bi« 
head whirled. How.be thought, if he died 
nponhis knees, defjiog God in that awful 
and presumptuous way, and at the stroke oi 
that sodden fear he rose and be an to grope 
about in a twilighs splashed with biota of ink 
and fire ; until yuuna George, having finished 
his devotions, rose and found hie benefactor 
wandering wish vague ontauretehed hands m 
the middle of the chamber, and io much 
alarm helped him to a ebair.

•« Are you ill, Mr. Buahell ?" he asked.
** I bainT well, Mr. Banks,” murmured old 

George hoarsely ; “ I'm very far from well.
He would leave Dinah everything, and let 

her know her son’a whereabouts. But tie 
could dot part wiih his money until— till 
death do ns part." The phrase otme into hia 
mind and chilled him strangely. He was 
defrauding the widow and the fatherless 
That was another phrase which laid a chilly 
and discomforting finger on him. The Bible 
madethemsacrtd.be fancied. If he died 
before that will was made and everything 
thus set straight again, he felt himaelf in 
peril. SBut the hnmao conscience is comform 
able to reason, and after alt he was acting 
very kindly to a man who had treated him 
very ill. And if young George got bis money 
in the end, it would be more than he de-

that."tion. “Not for everythin’in the world," cried 
Dinah.

8o next day the two Women practiced » 
deceit on Daniel and Mrs. Donne, and under 
wicked cover of a pretended visit to the mar 
keijown they took tram towards their old 
home, and reaching Waeton Church after a 
four hoar's journey, sought the vicar and 
made application for a oopy^ the certificate. 
The vicar dispatched a messenger for the 
sexton, and that humble official conducted 
them to the ohurohr. Hie department ap
peared to be looking np, and he sc-nted 
perpetual heir money in this new craze for 
certificate hunting. The sexton was one of 
those people wiih whom single instances 
make habits. Two swallows famished ample 
evidence of sommer.

The dotty old register was brought ont 
again, and tha entries foe «TaUtend** “» **• 
year eighteen hundred and fifty revealed the 
faet that thirty or forty couples had been 
united in Was ton Church on that day, but 
the names of Joseph Bushell and Dinah 
Banks were not amongst them. Dinah and 
Ethel looked at each other in blank dismay.

“ Is this the only ragister yon keep ? 
asked Dinah, beginning to thiak that Ethel 
had been almost as ignorant as herself.

« Yes, ma'am," said the sexton. •' . 
the only one as is kep' here."

Ethel, wiih a certain fêeling of dizzy dis
comfiture, was turning over the half-dozen 
entries, rather to hide her own looks of dismay 
and to get time to think than with a hope of 
finding anything. Suddenly she gave a 
sharp little cry.

“ Dinah l Look here 1 ’ „ . .
hot Ethel 

re, between 
entries for that Whit, 
of the missing^

yon goto a lawyer," said Ethel, confi- 
in her superior knowledge, “ I am 

afraid they would liant him if they found 
him guilty. Of course he knows that, an 1 
when we know what to do wo can frighten 
him, and make him give up everything be 
has of youre. It is right that you should 
have it. Let me write the notes of invita- 
tation. Shall we aek Misa Wade? ‘Mise 
Banks presents her compliments to Miss 
Wade, and will be pleased to see her at tea 
to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon at five 
o'clock.* Shall we ask Mr Gimble, the or- 1 
gamut at Sbarebam ? • Mias Banks presents, 
Ac.* Now to Mr. Keen." . - 1

Dinah aeqniewed in 4bie preg«»»m»J*
fear and trembling. Three young ladies qKI 
three yonng gentlemen were.invi ed. Etnrn f 
promited to bring her mother, and the par 
chases from the market were investigated. 
Mo«t of them appeared to have been made 

a view to this stroke of policy, now
___ the policy was revealed, and Dinah
meekly and timidly submitted to Miss 
Dpnne's overwhelming generalship. On the 
morrow, with fluttering hearts, the oon- 
spiiatrcsses met again, and shortly after
wards the guests began to arrive. The 

erend Walter Boyper, curate at St 
8 epben the Martyr’s ; Miss Boyper, sister of 
the foregoing ; Mr. Gimble, the arrant 
duffer, who before Miss Donne's time had 
ol.yed the oreen « tho Mertjr'e ; Mi.. 
Wade, an elderly young lady of some private 
means, known to be a devout attendant at 
the service of the Martyr, and suspected of 

tting her cap at the bleating curate. All 
se came, but no John Keene. Mr. Keen 

was waited for and came 
served and finished and tak 
curate sang :

What the bee is to the floweret 
When he seeks for honey dew,

What the bird is to the boweret,
That, my love, I’d be to you.

Miss Wade was understood to accept this as 
a deli ate attention. • Mr. Gimble, who was 
popularly accused of a hopele* passion for 
Miss Boyper, sang “ The Heart Bowed 
Down." Miss Boyper in musical re
sponse declared that the would marry her own 
lad. her own lad, her own lad; that a lu 
would marry her own lad, for true of heart 
was she. Ethel sang two or three ballads, 
and Mrs. Donne with stiff country dignity eat 
with her hands crossed and her toes together, 
and was deliberately uncomfortable. No 
John Keen, and no word from him. Daniel, 
who waa getting pore frail every day, went to 
bed early ; and the guests taking thii 
signal began to leave. The summer dusk 
bad settled into summer night, and Ethel 
had but lingered lor a word or two 
and encouragement to Dinah, when 
step came along the otherwise

“If departure exhibited ati
dent hase of character. She 

declined to listen to ty-dollar ‘bill.’’ An obliging batcher 
mtly caught the beast, killed him, and

gether new pha 
led sullen, andyunreasoning

memontary twinge of hatred over him, eon- 
oeroiog which she rebuked and bumbled her
self continually. She had naturally a tender 
conscience and a vivacious tempreament. 
Tenderness of conscience grew morbid under 

de of Thomas a Kempis, and her youth 
and trouble were sure guarantee» for an oc
casional touch of anger in a woman her 
complexion. You muet understand that these 
contentions were Inward, and that she rarely 
by any chance spoke an ill natured word ; bat 
she need to feel mightily indignant at thous
ands of things which a year before would have 
passed her uunoiloed, ânti having fell in
dignant invariably felt sinful afterwards, and 
read her dear a Kempis with paeaionate desire 
to equal or come near hie spirit. A good girl 
with lofty spiritual longings and a heart that

“ Dinah." she said with some severity, as 
John walked away into the sunlight of the 
street. “ I wish that yonng man would not 
speak to ue," - _

•• Do you. dear ?” said Dinah meekly. “ He 
was an old friend of---- oure."

On the wound, the wonhd toward» 
which every chance arrow - struck anew 
in both of them I Ethel took Dinahs 
arm, and without a word or a glance, spology 
and pity fltshed from each to each, for 
the two bad learned to love and understand 
each other rarely.

•- I likin' young Keen," said Daimel ; who, 
apart from the difference of eex and age, was 
of a coarser fibre. “ I wish my lad bad took 
example by him. Eh, dear m» 1"

•* Fath.r 1" said Dinah, wamingly and be- 
s echingly.

I'll do what’s right," she said. “ 
ill change me."
But, dear," urged Ethel, " we can get a 

» of your marriage lines from Somerset 
|se, now that we know they are there ; and 

write to Mr. Bnshell, eo go and see 
and tell him what we know, and 

him into doing justice." 
do what's right." Dinah sullenly de 
■^Nothin' shall change me,’’

Nothin’

z

lut it is surely 
with yon to tell

^F^said Ethel.'"
■■Tatter of conscience

do What’s right," repeated 
» Nothin’ shall change me."

After this third declaration Ethel forbore 
to press her. Dinah, after all these years of 
sell suppression, waa in a mood to cry out 
her secret from the bouse tops, and she lay 
a*eke all night determining more and more 
to visit lawtor Keen in the morning and till 
him everything. Whatever was done now 
should be done openly —so she resolved 
Merely to shield hereof, she had let her child 
go wittiout the knowledge of a mother's love ; 
and she thought now, with what unavailing 
longing only a mother may rightly tell, how 
differently all might have gone bad she been 
brave enough to own him as her own. She 
coaid see now that almost anybody oeuld 
have enlightened her ignorance about her 
marriage lines ; and if she could bat have 
need a mother’s love and authority with the 
lad, she fell sure that he would have grown 
mi to be a different creature. And since 
gftrecy and deceit bad brought things to 
their present evil pass, she would 
hive no more of them. Let everything hence
forth be open and above board. Much as 
she felt herself shrink from public notice, she 

i would rather that the whole world knew her 
story and talked about her than have an- 
aftier secret to weigh her down, or endmti 
the weiitht of the old one any longer.

Before Dinah conld start with any hope cf 
finding John Keen awake, Ethel came in 
again, and found the resolve of last night 
as strong as ever. All attempts to dissuade 
her were trouble thrown away, and in due 
time Dinah put on her things and went oat, 
leaving Ethel behind dissatisfied. Perhaps 
the dissatisfaction found root partly in the 
fact that John Keen was to be the recipient 
of Dinah’s long cherished secret, and that 
Ethel’s own deceitful manoeuvre was to be 
exposed to him. She did not care greatly for 
Mr. Keeu'e opinion, but she did not wish 
anybody to know that ehe could have found 
it in her nature to finesse and make pretence» 
in that treacherous way. What would Mr. 
Keen think of her ? How could he fail to 
see her as she was —a sly and oat like creature 
who had every right to be ashamed of her
ein. Oh, how she*fcad deceived him- pre- 
t nding that she had merely taken a ease from 
a novel, while she questioned him with 
c indifference on an aff*ir of such moment. 
i nd suppose -lawyers took fees for advie- 
i ig people—suppose he should fancy that 
f le bad attempted to defraud him of his

Keen.
Dinah.

nati, in consequence of dancing having been 
allowed at some -church fairs, bas leaned a 
circular positively foibidding dances after 
dark at entertainments given for obnrch pur
poses, and round dances at any time.

—At present the population of Key West, 
inside and outside the corporation bound
aries, ia estimated at from 12,000 to 16.000 
of whom one ha f are engaged in the manu
facture of tobacco, while the other half are 
dependent upon fisbing and sponge gather-

—An imperial ukase ordains a complete 
change of uniform throughout the Russian 
line. The new costume, which is very nearly 
that recently given to the police, may be 
called national in character, and its adoption 
is one more sign of the spirit now prevalent 
in the highest quarter.

—Col. A. F. Williams of Oakland, Cal., 
who has returned from a prospecting tour in 
Alaska, reports that the country is not as 
thickly covered with timber as many suppose, 
but considers it a good mineral region, and 
describes the success of many miners in the 
extensive plumbago districts.

—A three year old boy caused supersti
tions excitement at Plain City,Mo., by gazing 
into the sky with great earnestness, and de
claring that be saw hie dead mother op 
there smiling at him. 
that it waa a delusion, ard there are plenty 
of the neighbors who believe it was not.

—A Memphis tin man now thinks there 
is something in spiritualism after all, for be 
has been offered $1,000 for an old clock which 
baa lately taken to striking in a mysterious 
manner, answering, according to an accepted 
code, all manner of impertinent questions 
which visitors ask about their futures.

A well-filled pooketbook over the heart of 
xhsueted the energy of two 

ate villain in Harris- 
saved the detective’s 

life. One of tho articles which made the 
pooketbook impenetrable wan the warrant 
for the arieat of the man who find the shots.

—The Dankers of Indiana consider gram
mar frivolous, 
their child 
schools.

the
with
that

That’s

ing.

nothing, 
ind (her

Dinah came and saw 
the pages open, a 

d fourththe third an 
Sunday, lay the root 
The eyes of the two searchers met » 
etantaneons recognition of the troth.

Ethel turned lawyer in a second.
“ I suppose," ehe said to the sexton ; “ that 

very few people come to ask enquiries of 
this kind ?" , ,

•• Not pi any, ma’am," returned the sex ten, 
with a tinge of Borrow. He suspected noth
ing, supposing the cry " Look here 1" meant 
no n-oie than the discovery of ^bat his visi
tors r> qoired.

“ How many do yon get in 
she asked.

“ Well, ma am," returned the sexton, 
“ I've been here seven years, an' yon an’ 

is the second parties as has been

theleaf.
not. Tea was 

en away. The"^Once in bed, old George applied himself to 
his pocket flask in the darkness, and got some 
comfort out of it, though but little. One ol 
hid discomforts was that he dared not toss 
and tumble, since he dreaded to reveal bis 
own uneasy eoul. Nemesis comes upon ns in 
odd ways at times. This may seem a eu-all 
affair ; but if yon tried it through a night, 
yon would find it mount into an agony. To 
lie there ill at ease, longing to move, restless, 
restless, and not to dare to move, to catch 
his breath and dutch the bed clothes with 
hi. »««k «.«ling ting.r., lest be ehould 
g oan out load ; and all Ae time to s-are ac 
cusing conscience in the face, and the coarse 
hell ttiat ignoble and ignorant natures fear 
hereafter - wai it a little thing ? A hundred 
times that night the old scoundrel thought 
the game scarcely worth the candle. And 
yet, how could he give his money up to a 
man who was ignorant of the fact that he 
owned it, aud woo, besides, waa already over- 
wnclraed with gratitude 1

Wf Eh dear me 1" Daniel said 
little, but it was enough, and 

women's eyes brimmed ov«
^Ei'hel, by special invitation, dined with 
Daniel and Dinah that day ; and it need 
nardly be said that, after the remainder of
their trouble, the tableras quiet and the
meal a sad one. It was easy to recover com
posure, but anything like vivacity would have 
sterned a crime and most unnatural, and not 
one uf the three had the heart to be common 
place. So they ate in sadness and without 
appetite ; and in a little while Daniel went up
stairs for bis nap.

3g me something, dear," raid Dinah ; 
hel eat down at the piano and sang 

hymns, until tho elder woman pnt her arm 
about the singer’s neck, and sliding suddenly 
down, knelt at her feet, and dropped her head 
into Ethel’s lap. „.

•• Hash, basa I” said Ethel, taking Dinah a 
head in both hands. " What is it dear ? 
wh-t is it ?” . , ,

•« Ob,” cried Dinah, " I’ve been a wicked 
woman all my life ; a wicked, false, deceiving 
woman 1”

had bee
behind Iheir

vic
tor.a year, now?”

He refuses to believe

was there
this lady 
here."

“ Oh indeed 1" said she. “ 
been here since Mr. Bu’hell came ?"

“ I don’t know the party, ma’am," return- 
ton, “ not by name.”

«• He would be here, I fancy, about 
six months ago," said Ethel. Dinah 
was looking on at this with a soared 
face, but Ethel was smiling and urecious* 
and the sexton thought her quite a nice

Has nobody

“ Bin 
and Et ed the sex

nt street,
d paused before the door. Then the bell 

rang, and Dinah went herself to answer it.
•• Is Miss Banks within?”

5 a detective e 
bullets fire.1 
burg,last w

by a desper 
eek, and s

site!.CiiAPTBa XIX.
Wrethedale on a Sunday, under the sum

mer sunshine. . ...
I have been reading Monsieur Tame this 

cold March morning, and his descriptions of 
the Eoglieh climate have set me oat of sorts. 
I long for a day of sunthiae, and I am nek 

the time being of my benevolent rogne and 
my rascally convert. Come with me into the 
country, to the little western town, whose 

walls yon will find Arcadian after Lon- 
La "us go into sunshine and honest

young lady. Her manner was oue of sweet
ened common place, and the man did not 
dream that ehe cared a copper to find oat 
anything.

" Oh m

all asst 
over 80.

—The official navy list for Germany for 
the year 1882 has been published, aud it ap
pears that the entire fleet now comprises 
seven armored frigates, five armor» d oorvet 
tee, five gunboats uf the first class, one 
armored battery, thirteen armored gunboats, 
two still in the process of construction, four 
orpedo boats, four mine layers, three gun

boats of tho second class, eight dispatch 
vessels, a transport, eleven t.aining and 
scbeol ships, eleven vessels for harbor ser
vice, and eight pilot boats. There are at 
present five German men of-war on the east
ern Asiatio station, three ou the Australian, 
two on the eastern American, and one on the 
Mediterranean.

—The Evénement tells of a man in Paris 
whose practice it has bean to hire an apart
ment, at a rent of three or four francs, for 
a term of three, six or nine years. Then be 
begins to play on the trombone, and to play 
abominably. At first he plats an hour night 
and morning ; when the neighbors begin to 
oomolain he plays two home, aud so goes on 
gradually until he plays from 8 o'clock in the 
morning until 8 at night. By that time the 
landlord or tenants have offered Him a suffi
cient pecuniary inducement to sacrifice his 
lease, aud the trombone player dvparts sad 
begins hie trick eleewhtre.

—The golden axe taken to Cope Coaef 
Castle, last February, by the messengers ot 
the King of Ashantoe, ouuatd no little embar
rassment to the English officials. It was 
variously regarded as a menace, a complimen 
tary offering, and a sacred symbol, and no 

d to know in what manner to ao - 
ceptit. However, the difficulty was sur
mounted, and last July the golden axe was 
safely stored in Wind-or Castle, where, upon 
the authority of Lord Kimbsrlv, it will be 

Queen having been 
very graciously as a 
of the King and bis

John Keen at last.
“ Come in, Mr. Keen," said Dinah tremu

lously ; and John entered fluent in apology.
“I have been away to Borton, Mies 

Banks," said John, " to a two-days’ cricket- 
match, and only found your note on my re
turn ten minute» since. I ran up to say 
how very sorry I was to lose the opportunity 
your kind invitation gave me. I hope yog 
have had a pleasant evening.

•• Quite a nice evnhtag,~ttn 
Dinan, leading the way to the parlor. John 
with repeated excuses followed, and became, 
on a sodden dumb at the sight of Mise 
Donne. That deceptive yonng woman 
with a smile, and shook hands with 
This was delicious, but so emb irraeeiog, all 
things considered, as to be scarcely bearable 
He half recovered his voice in a while and 

ed, “ Cime to apologise and ex
plain ; sorry to miss the pleasure ; trust to 
nave another opportunity and then, being 
sgain routed, said “ Good night," and turned
tolly.

Einel cast an appealing glance at Dinah.
“ Pray don't think of goin’ yet, Mr. Keen.” 

And she took hie bat away and handed him a 
ebair. John sat down io a miserable ely- 
aium, and Ethel began to talk to him. Mrs. 
Donne had some time since pnt a shawl o»er 

walked into her own 
next door, throngb the wicket gate whic_ 
connected the two back gardens ; and the 
guests having departed, John and Ethel and 
Dinah were alone. Dinah took no share in 
the conversation, but sat and listened with 
mingled expectation and fear.

'• By the way, Mr. Keen," said Ethel 
rather abruptly, “ I want to make an appeal 
to voir legal knowledge."

no, ma'am,’ said the sexton, “ not 
near as long as that. Only a few weeks 
back, ma’am."

" And he didn’t give you his name ? "
•* No, ma’am."
«• It was sure to be Mr. Bushell, darling," 

Dinah still looking

and therefore protest against 
being taught it in the public” said Ethel decisively. 

“ You muetu't talk so.” 
Then more gently still, “ What is it?"

•* How can I tell yon ? ” wept Dinah. “Oh 
my dear, it was all my wicked, wicked fault 
as he went wrong—as he was tempted."

•• Why. how could that be ? " asked Ethel, 
with soothing incredulity.

•• Oh 1 If I’d ha’ told the truth from the 
beginning, if I’d had the courage to faee the 
neighbors an’ take my shame, he’ hs'^ 
hie rights—be’d ha’ bad hie rights—I ' 
he would 1 "

" Nonsense, dear 1 
Then more gently. rtn being tanght it m toe puDi 

The State Superintendent deeid 
mit the

for
shat the teachers may omit toe offensive 
windy, but tells them to impart orally to the 
Dunker pupils all that is practical in the sub-very ng pinch, 

sn’t it?"
- •- It man have been," said Dinah in a 
frightened voiee.

'• What was this gentleman like t asked 
Ethel, in a casual way.

" Why. he wa- a stoutish elderly party, 
ma’am,’ returned the sexton ; "pretty tall 
an’ siout. with grey whiikers ; dressed in 
black clothes, ma’am.”

«• Yes," said Ethel graciously. “ Thank 
” The sexton touched his forelock again 

again at her gratuity and her emiie. 
“ Good day," ehe said sweetly.

“ Good day, ma'am." said 
«• Good-day, mv lady ; ” and away they 
to the sunny road, leaving the sexton to lock 
op the despoiled regi«tor and close thechnrcb.

•• My dear,” said Dinah, clinging to Ethel’s 
arm, and speaking half hysterically, 
stole it to rob him of bis rights "

•« To rob you." returned Ethel quietly. 
“ Let ns go back and think over what is to 
be done." Then derisively, “ We must see a 
lawyer.”

If young George bad only played his cards 
in hie defeme with an indiscretion less pro 
nounced. and had never made that unfortu
nate deposit of the stolen notes, Ethel would 
have believed in him all through. It was 
only the memory of these things which pre 
rented the revival of faith ; and even as mat
ters stood, she heron to believe in an indefi
nite way that the vounger scoundrel had 
been tripped into b ing wickea by the elder. 
To hate win and love the sinner is aubristiao 
maxim, but Ethel coupled a detestation of 
the sinner with her loathing of the ein even 
while she confessed to herself that the 
mother's right must be respected. And the 
mother s right was dearly the right to eare 
for her child to the end. and to do what ehe 
conld to fence him round from harm and to 
shield him from temptation. And Ethel could 
bear less to think of him as sunk into hope
less degradation and compelled to crime, 
than to think of him »s being undeservedly 
prospérons, and perhaps softened in that 
way to repentance. Her feelings and her 
conscience therefore went one way. “ Do 
good to them that despitefully nee you ” was 
a text which gave warranty enough tor con
science, and her heart was wholly with 
Dinah, the full sadnees of whose history she 
had so

with a warni 
Beared. “ Wa ect.

1InPtbe church of St. Stephen the Martyr 
the windows were all open , se that, whilst 
the sleepy curate bleated in the pulpit, yon 
heard the shesp answer him from the mead 
owe1, and the wind, warm and scented, 
brought with it the rustle of the waving sunlit 
shady trees outside. The day was broiling 
hot, the church was cool and had a pleasant 
earthlv odor. Flecks of snn-hino fell past 
the blinds and traveled slowly along ihe 
walls, watched bv half slumberous worship 
pyre sweetly uoheedlnl of the curate’s voice 
and oblivious of the meaning or no meaning 
of hie drowsy periods.

A hot day. a cool ehadly church, a bleating 
ooihod and faltered not, a lullaby 

—tails, lull*, lullaby-peace, peace, and deep 
ranquility of soul.

Not ashen, nor yet awake, and only alive 
enough to be placid end at rest, eat old 
Danirl with hie plump h inde cheating hie 
lound wsistcott, and his spindle shanks 
supported by a bass.ck. Dinah by his side, 
wiih a eore btari soothed, not by the 
thriee three thousand times winnowed 
chaff of the bleating curate’s discourse 
(ati t xcellpnt young man the curate, a capi
tal bat. bat no oratui), but tranquilized by 
»be holy quiet of the pi** and time. For a 
little time, a heart at reel.

Not far away from thé pe* in which Daniel 
ana Diuab eat, was the young lawyer Even, 
with his long hair in picturesque disorder and 
his grey eyes, looking afar off through the 
curates Geneva gown and the curate’s body. 
When the orya^’s bleating mariner was 
cat short fcJU&u 8 sudden, John awoke with a 
start from his reverie, and the organ’s voice 
was the voiee of love to him. The hymn 
being sang and the benediction given, away 
scurried John te shake hands with old Daniel. 
Daniel would not attempt to go homewards 
without Diuah Dinah would not attempt to 
go without Ethel, and the young man was 
wonderfully fond of the old one. Not that 
be was a hypocrite, more than ever so 

; he really liked old Daniel, found him 
interesting and odd, as he had always found 
him-bat perhaps he was a greater ctmm of 
Dauiel’e than he would have been if the old 
man had been more separable from his 
daughter, and hia daughter had been more 
separable from Miss Donne. For this young 
man was in love full fathom live, and, 
though he professed to know hie passion 
hopeless, ho fed it ae often as he could. 
Whilst he shook hands with Dinah and her 
father in the porch, he had a lover’s ears for 
the volantary Ethel playei inside. He would 
fain have stayed within to listen to it peace 
fully, but was beset with fears lest for once 
Daniel should hive persuaded Dinah to start 
without the organist.

b* Good morning. Miss Banka," said John, 
*Kfc the old air of guilt upon him.

“ Good merning. Mr. Keen." r 
bolding out her hand

• How bio yoe. sir ?" asked Daniel.
“ How axe you ?" asked John in return. 
Then the conversation languished and 

lawyer Keen felt ueeperataly guilty, under 
Dinah's gentle g*se.

'• Lovely weather," he said at last.
“Yes.” said Daniel. “It’s fine likely 

weather for the time o’ year. It strikes a bit 
cold to the bones, like, when yuu'm i’ church 
h,a-hH

«• It does," said John, catching at this con
versational ark of safety. Aboard the theme 
he found footing until the organ ceased to 
eoahd, when he became silent again, and hia 
guilty look returned. By and by Eiht-1 
emerged from the church—to John's fancy an 
angelic presence. Nor yet so far away from 
an angelic presence in my own. Her eyes 
were like dove’s eyes, as the old Hebrew 
lover said of his love's ; her face as good and 
gentle as it well might be, a little pallid— 
the lover’s heart was piteous about the 
eause of the pallor at all times, when he saw 
Act—she came through a band of sunlight 
*fci£h lay across the porch, and the light 
glorified her beautiful hair and the 
iaoee at fcer throat. John began to 
.and tremble in the presence of this beautiful 
divinity of hie

“Good morning, dear," said Ethel to
Dinah.

«• Good mornin’, my dartin',” said motherly 
Dinah, wiih warm solicitous affection.

«» Good morning, Miea Donne," said the 
tremulous yonng lawyer, hat in band. 
«. Go^ morning. Misa Banks; good morning, 
Mr. Banks.1* And away he went, routed for 
She twentieth time, in spite of his. resolve. 
Thai right to raine hie bat and say •* Good 
morning” was all poor Jvbo got out of linger 
ing at the porch oh Sundays. haven’t 
«ot the pluek of a mouse,’’ be said to him
aelf eeproaehfally. “ Why can’t I faee her ? 
Why ean't I speak to her ? Why do I||look 
like a fool whenever ehe looks at me ? Ah, 
aoor thing 1" pursued the unvaliant John, 
“ she’s had such trouble, it would be a shame 
in me to trouble her farther. And of

com., »keo.;er u? 
Irito»took.«barMil be wnd ter her,

never, never, —Brockton, Mass , must be a queer place. 
Daring the recent warm and muggy weather 
a coal famine descended upon the town and 
the price went np to about 110 a ton. No 
one seems to know exactly why the local 
•apply was Buffered to become so 
why. for the space of ten days, it 
replenished.

—The King of Italy, » fsw days since, re 
ceived the president ol the international as 
eooistion for suppressing the gambling tables 
at Monte Carlo. The King manifested in
terest in the object of tho association ; and 
a lively Henao ol the corrupting influence that 
the gHmh'ing establishment exerenes on the

John came to hear the story, he 
a good deal astonished ; but 

Ogh he was a young man, he was ac- 
lomed to carious stories in the exercise of 

i, ■ profession, and be accepted this one 
k ith little sign of amazement. Dinah laid 
'the case before him with trembling, and ex- 
r icted to be reboked for ell her wicked 
i n the >oung lawyer faced it with a business 
c r, and seemed to have no great belief in 
bar earprieing wickedness. He made notes 
clear and succinct in form, aud bowed hie 
visitor away wiih a manner somewhat pre- 
oooup

the ma
“It is
With.” ■■■■■■■ 

Dinah felt as if she had been speaking to 
a statue, he took everything in eo cool a way; 
bat when she had gone, the lawyer threw hie 
professional bearing aside, and traveled up 
and down hie room, pausing every now and 

ie exclamation of astonish- 
uld afford to be astonished 

now that his new client was n it looking at 
him ; but he would not waste time about it.

“ I shall have lots of time to wonder," he 
«aid, “ as I go np to town.” With that re
flection be began to pack ; and on consulting 

lime table, feuod himself in easy time for 
s London train The railway siati 
ing at no great distance from his house, 
meelf carried his email portmantoau 

thither, and waa whirled away to London ; 
arriving in time to drive straight to Somerset 
Hones, and secure a copy of the certificate 
oi Dinah’s marriage. With this document in 
S|B possession he drove to Eus ton, ^bo. ked

any more.
[TO II COHTIHUED.]

—The town of Wayneeville. Ohio, has 
been thrown into a state of excitement and 
dismay by the discovery that the mysterious 
disappearance, during several years past, of 
innumerable articles of every description 
belonging to citizens of the place is due to 
the midnight maraudings of a venerable 
maiden lady whose reputation has always 
be^n above reproach. In, under and around 
her house have been found stores of movable 
property, including scarf pine, bricks, lum
ber, carpets, pi sterers’ hair, shingles, crock
ery, carriage aprons and a hoet of other 
things of all values and no vaines at all. No 
one can conceive what the woman's objeo 
was, for she does not seem to have sold ot 
need any of her stealings. If there is each r 
disease as kleptomania this would appear to 
be a exse of it.

—On the whole these election» are consid
ered to be satisfactory. The French Acade- 
my is now otca more complete. It ie com
pose i of the following members, in the order 
ol their election : Miguel, De Viel Oastel, J.
B. Dumas (the chemist), Doe de Noaillee,
Cuvillier Fleury, Victor Hugo, Auguste Bar- 
bier, Nisard, De Champagny.Legouve, Joseph 
d’Haasronville, Xavier Marinier, Jnlrs San 
dean, De Falloux, De Laprade, Camille 
Doncet, Octave Feuillet, Charles Blanc, Jules 
Simon, John Lemoinne, Emile Augier,
Csmile Roueset, Duo de Broglie, Due 
d’Aumale, Gaston Boieeier, Alexandre Du
mas, Emile Qiivier, Caro, Mezieres, Sardon,
Taihe, Renan, Henri Martin, Doc d’ Andiffret 
Pasquier, Maxime da Uamp, Labiche,Rousee,
Sully Prndhomme, Pasteur, and Victor Cher* 
bnliez.

— An outpour from Vesuvius ie expected in 
about a month. The sulphurous exhalations 
around the new crater make the final 
a little difficult ; ae the feel sink into the 
crumbling ashes the hot puffs of smoke 
ascend are overpowering. Meanwhile the 
snmmit of Vesuvine presents a most dazzling 
appearance. The eulphpr fields, tihich 
stretch doWn to the $Mial waters of 
lava, are of the most dazzling chrome yellow 
and bright orange tints, so that one whole 
aide of the cone presents the vanegated ap
pearance of the woods in antnmn. The new 
Fuoicolare railway now pulls the traveler 
as far as the old crater ; the carriage r 
straight into the air, and it nq 
head to escape a sensation of dizsinees, but 
the experience of looking into eheer space 
whilst going op perpendicttl*rly ie a moat 
impressive and startling one ; it if also per
fectly safe.

-Within a bow shot of the great town 
of Moral, in Swiiserland, stands a venerable 
oak more then five hundred years old. It 
was a fall grown tree on the eve of the fa
mous battle of Moral, when Charles the Bold 
held conference with his Generals under the 
shade of its wide spreading branches. Twenty, 
lour hours later the leaders of the Swiss 
gathered round this eelf-same tree, and there 
offered up thanks to Heaven for Iheir signal 
victory. They dispatched a messenger to 
F/eibnrg with the tidings, and, in conformity 
with a foregone arrangement confided him a 
token by which the Federalists of that city 
recognize him ae a duly accredited envoy.
This token was a leafy branch, cut from the 
oak in question. Its bearer put forth such 
speed in executing his mission when be 
reached Freiburg be hid bet just strength 
enough kit to gup out hie menage, end 
then dropped dead on the ground, grasping 
bis oak branch to the last. He was buried 
where be fell, and the branch planted on 
grave, is at the present moment one of 
largest and stateliest tieee in Europe, 
having completed its four hundred and fifth

—Dr. Vincent Richarde, who is expert.
-anting on the efficacy of permanganate of 
potash as an antidote for the poison of the 
cobra, writes to the Indian Medical Gazette 
that he hw obtained some very remarkable 
results. When permanganate of potaah was 
mixed with cobra poison and hypodermically 
injected no fatal result followed, although a 
fatal dqse of poison was used and the mix
ture injected into the vein. Be adds, how- 
ever, that before any definite opinion can be
farmed many expérimenta “ -In a rural district of Upper Austria a
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small, or
himEthel recalled the words which had fallen 

upon her fainting ears on the day ef George’s 
committal. “ Tho child I bore 1 " Had she 
not dreamed or misheard them after all ? 
Was this thing true of Dinah ? —of Dinah, 
amongst all women in the world 1

“D.nah!” she said, forcing the other's 
face upwards, and 1< okiog at her with an 
almost fierce anxiety : “ tell 
m an, this minute.”

“ He was my child 1 " said Dinah. “ My 
mother passed him off as here, bat be was 
mine. An’ I’ve gone through life with a lls 
I' mv hand, an’ now it e found me ont—it's 
found me out." ......

tiiboi sat sternly amazed, and had nothing 
to say for a whUe. Dinah, thinking herself 
scorned, and wholly Listing that ebe deservt* 
it, shrank slowly away and wept anew, hold
ing her face in both hands.

And this was Dinah ? thought Ethel ; 
this was the woman she had so loved and 
pitied. For a second or two the thought was 
very nearly as terrible ae anything ehe had 
yet endured. Bat as Dinah shrank away 
from her, the younger ■man, with a sudden 
passionate impulse, east herself upon her 
knees and snatched the sinner to her breast, 
and their tears mingled as they clung to
gether, and Ethel rooked her to and fro as if 
Dinah bad been a child

•• I don’t care !” her heart cried out, “ I 
will love her. Whatever ebe has done, I will 
love her and hold to her." The girl’s heart 
ached anew with sudden pity.

Then, as they knelt thtre, Dinah told her 
story ; and it came out that the sinner was 
no sinner, after all. But when the tale was 
told, Ethel asked in amazement,

•• But why, dear—why shouldn't the neigh
bors have known ?"

- I’d lost my lines, dartin’," raid the poor 
innoof-nt Dinah.

“ Yon silly woman 1” cried Ethel; " what 
difference conld that make ?"

You don't understand," persisted Dinah. 
«• My wed din’ lines."

•• Yes, yes," said Ethel with tender im
patience “ What difference conld it make ? 
Yon could have got another oupy from the 
church were yon were married. The copy 
would be quite as good. Yen eocld get one 
now. Yen are a lawfully married woman, and 
yon need never, never be ashamed."

«• I conld get my lines now ? ” asked Dinah, 
with a face of wonder end dismay.

uld,”eried the other.

murmur
the sexton.

ied.
yon know something about 
day or two." sail John 

11 a complex ease te deal

me what you will let:voice that s whole Giviere.
—Susen ti. Anthony wrote to a New York 

b follows : “ The doom of the Repub
lican party has been pronounced. Through 
its injustice to woman it is nearing an early 
demise." Imagine her feelings when she 
read : “ The doom of the Republican parly 
has been pronounced. Through its injustice 
to woman it in wearing a dirty eh» mine.”

—Gotten adulteration continues to receive 
considerable attention and to create not a 
little excitement in Oldham, England. It ie 
asserted that a limited company, which has 
bad a considerable consignment of American 
cotton, determined to test Low far damp had 
been employed, and it was found on being 
dried that the cotton lost seven per cent, in
We!?*vVhat might be calledH reformed train 
robbery happened lately on the Missouri 
Pacific railway. The engineer on seeing a 
danger signal stopped the train, but catching 
sight of the masked men aitb revolvers, ho 
pnt on steam and got away with hi* train 
before the robbers could get aboard. To add 
to thia four of the unsuccessful party have

» he’s

Zher bead and

then with eoro 
ment. He eo

on?

he“ Yes,” said John.
•« You read quite unbelievable things in 

you know 
laugh at

preserved with care, the 
pie ised to receive it 
proof of the sincerity
people in their derire to remain on terms of 
peace and friendship with her Majesty and 
her government. Incase of future diffioul 
ties on the OoWCoaet, it will be mriol to 
remember that, BMgrding to the authorita
tive declaration of^he King, the gauge of war 
in Aabantee is not a „olden axe but a peculiar 
sort of hat and a sword.

—Of steamships owued in China the first 
to land a cargo in London waa the Meifoo, 
which lately reached that port laden with 
tea. The Telegrupti hope* that her arrival 
ie prophetic of a time not far distant when a 
cargo of Chinese servants will bring domes
tic happiness to English homes. In Eng
land, as elsewhere, there are more good 
there are yore places than good ser
vants, and John, Bays The Telegraph, is » 
proficient getter up of fine linen, and a bdrfl 
cook, though his own national cuisine is 
elaborately nasty. In these capacities Chin
ese would be welcomed in London, but house 
maids are a different matter, and British 
preiad:ce might revolt at the notion of » hefty 
handed Phyllis with a pigtail.

—A breach of promise cae^ux Illinois wil —As an advertisement of the whale which
oroeent a novel question for%*%ti decision he was exhibiting, a St. Louie showman liât < 
The plaintiff was a good lookup girl when week sent a man op in » balloon with • 
the engagement waa made. Lwo years of quantity of handbills which 
courtship passed. Then small-pox disfigured tribute in his flight from the trapeze on 
her faee, and the defendant declined to marry which he eat. Everything went right until 
her. He claimed that, io view of her deter- the aeronaut was many hundred feet above 
iorâtion in personal appearance since he the eartb, when suddenly everything went 
made the promise, he is not in law or honor wrong. The belloon began to fall with great 
bound to keep it. rapidity, to the horror of the spectators and

., . . .. . to the terror of the aeronaut, who was seen to
—The Independence Tribune states that ^ dceperat jy jumping about among the 

the experiments in raising cotton in Kansas r 8 gie judgment di<' not quite deeert 
have been highly suwjeskful. One farmer hi„ however, and when the balloon was 
raised, ginned and stopped 100 baits of an w|lüiQ a lew f-at of the housetops be sprang 
«xcellant quality, and (Muera were snoc-esfal from the trapeze upon the roof of a high 
on a smaller scale. The colored refuges baijdlu- and threw bis arms around a emm- 
from the South, as a rule, understand its, ^ beside which he alighted. He was not 
cultivation, and cotton may become as cer, injared> and ,he whale was aodoubtedly well 
lain a crop in Kansas aa corn or wheat. adVertised.

—Admirers of Burns will be glad to learn 
that the visitors’ books and other relies held 
by the recent lessee of the Cottage bave been 
acquired by purchase from the holder on be
half of the present custodians. The articles, 
for which the price of £10 baa lx en paid, 
consist ol two visitors’ books about which » 
good deal baa been heard, the books dating 
from 1st January, 1878, till Whin unday, 
1881, an i containing several thousands of 
signatures ; an excise book kept by Barns, 
which contains several tabulated entries as 
to the excise business, some jottings of an 
Ensay on Monarchy, some Latin sentences, 
and, * pasted on the inside of one of the 
boards, part of a glossary of Scottish words 
—all in Burn’s handwriting. The M8 , which 
is roughly bound in parchment, coueiets Of 
18 leaves, each of which has the Government 
excise stamp imprest ed upon it. Mott of the 
eaves are blank, and a good many of them 
are missing, having been probably cut out 
and sold to relie banters. In addition to 
these were also the signboard, with a rode 
p< rirait of Burns ; a view of Edinburgh, 
one of a series presented to Barns, and an
other steel engraving.

—Extravagance was at one time so notori- 
mutter of monuments, among the 
It Leon forbade the erection of any

books sometimes — in novels,
—and the critips often

false ideas the writers have 
; I want to know what 
punishment for stealing a 

certificate of marriage from a church register."
«• Well," said John, “ I dare say a judg- 

wotfid make it depend very much upon the 
issues involved. I should fancy the punish
ment wouldn’t in any case go under a couple 
of years, and it might under aggravated 
circumstances tan up to twelve, fifteen, 
twenty."

" do much ? ” asked Ethel with outward 
innoaence. “ They wouldn’t hang him ? ”

“ Oh dear, no, ’ returned John.
The two women felt horribly guilty, and 

looked it. Ethel carried on her scheme 
with an excellence of mendacity for which 
nobody would have given her credit.

“ And now, how would i 
about, in real life, to find 
had been etolen ? ’’

John was delighted to be questioned ffpon 
a topic of this sort.

“ That depends," he answered, 
date of the marriage. Nowadays, a man 
would be simply an ass for hi» trouble, if he 
stole a chuich certificate of marriage."

" Why ? ” asked Etoel aim wt too
« Because,” said John,11 ail the n

books for tfre 

would reall
law. Now, 
sally be thei rove to Euatou, bo. ked 

for Birmingham, and before nightfall was 
settled in the smoky midland ospital. Thence 
he wrote to Dinah informing her of bis first 
sucoet-e, and in the roornio 
the cun try church 
had been stiemnized

been arrested.
—The oldest inhabitants, who are always 

discuss the weath 
real nnsdulte

he made for 
the marriage 

1. The sexton by this 
ed to the

in which
remembering something, c 
•‘Yes, sir," says one, *• for 
cold weather give 
Tho rivers were a 
in ’em, and I recollect that I chopped oat an 
eel and used him for a walking stick. Of 
course I stood it 
wbenev _

led
request John

had to proffer. It was getting to be quite a 
usual and ordinary thing for strangers to 
torn np and pay him for a eight of the parish 
register. He received hie new visitor, there- 
fore, with calm satisfaction, and ushered him 
into the tittle vestry with the sir of a man 

common business. John, 
copy before him, turned to 
and found there the root of

real unadulterated 
me the winter of 1826 27 

11 frozen solid, and the fish
time was accustom

tittle th-it

a walking suck, ui 
[ stood it np against the door outside 
er I went into the house."

r went extensively into bee keep
ing at Fairview, Pa. Honey material was 
scarce last summer, and the be» s spread oyer 
the neighborhood in teareh of it, stealing 
sweet stuff from kitchens, and stinging many 
persons. A enit*ae begun against the owner, 
aud the question whether be has maintained 
a nuisance, or has simply engaged in a law
ful industry, is to be settled in oonrl. ;

blackinto the little vei 
who is about bis 
with the certified 
the missing page, 
the stolen leaf.

“Hfbo eat out this page ?" he aaked quietly 
bqt suddenly, and fixed a penetrating eye 
upon the sexton.

•« Bb ?” said that small official If be were 
tiuiliy uf euy share in the matter, he was a

lately began to comprehend.
The two ooxepiratressee salved their con

sciences that day by a brief halt at the mar 
ket town, during which they mode reckon 
purchases to account for their lengthened 
absence. They reached home doe tired, 
Dinah quite broke by this latest difficulty, 
and Ethel roused loan almost heroic resolu
tion. It is perhaps needful to explain, if 
only for the sake ol a hasty reader who will 
not imagine more titan he can help, how it 

about that Dinah had at last confessed

anybody really go 
l a certificate that

np
ises

aires a strong“ on the

“ Of Lue bas been Stolen from the register,"
■tanning at the booh. "Is baa been

records are* preserved at Somer8fcl^^*^jtbm the last six or 
House. Suppose, now, that I wantedei8y to guess that, 
to prove a marriage, and some olamsv^^* rem lined a secret, nobody waa 
■windier stole the church cwtifioate, al*^^ the entry. “Who has had 
I should have to do would be to go up to since then ?”
London, to Somerset House, and pay for a rTwho's seen the book, d’ye mean?" asked 
certificated copy of the register there kept" tbe HXtOD. .. Why, two ladies as was here

“ That depends, yon say, on the date of t’otber day, and a gentleman as was here
the marriage ?" asked Ethel, as calmly as wet,ke back.”
ehe could -calmly enough fur John to see ••Should you know tho gentleman again”
nothing, since he looked for nothing, but «• Sorely I should 1” the man answered,
with enough disturbance to be seen by Dinah, Aro you busy ? Can you come with me 
who watched for it Dinah's heart was well- __y j pBy yon f ,r your trouble-for an hour 
nigh failing her. or two ?" John demanded.

“ Well»" said John, reflectively, “ any each .. i ain’t particular busy," said the sexton, 
crime would be quite futile if it attempted to „ yul wb*t might you want me to do?"
hide a marriage which bad taken place •• Wait a moment. Now try to remem
within the last thirty years. I am not r0ty dearly. Did yon leave that gentleman
certain that even earlier than that it might gfcueatall?”
not be trouble wasted, bat of the thirty years Hr*. No, I didn't." said the sexton stoutly, 
at least I am quite sure." Làe eaw a chance of being got into trouble,

Ethel looked across at Dinah, and that I £d be made his denial with considerable 
glance completed what the journey and the {Xpbasia. To John Keen’s perception he 
discovery of Monday, the saspenee of Taee- overdid it.
day, and the disappointment of Wednesday f,f,t wii»t, not to 
bad began and carried on. Dinah broke oot 
crying. Ethel was by her side in an instant 
with consoling arms about her. John looked, 
on helpless and astonished.

“Don’t, dear, don't! Hash! Irtish Î1 
husbl" . |

“ Ob, my dear," wept Dinah. " no blearingi 
'll ever rest on anythin' got at i' that way.
Oh my dear, it isn’t right. X don't blame 
you, my dear, because X M you into it.
You, as never «poke a as wasn’t true
till no» an'm* to lead you into such wicked 
make-believin' 1 "

Hni.h I hnih I ” implored the expend 
eonepiiguress.

John wee more helpless and more eston- 
befote.

course you eou 
Waeton Churchif"

Id."“ Of course yon con 
“ Oh my dear, if I’d only ha' kno*ed it ! " 

And Dinah wept afresh. " If he’d hod his 
rights, he’d never ha* been tempted. Oh 
what a wicked, wicked, foolish woman 1 have 
been 1 Ethel, my dear, forgive me for 
talkin’ about him, because I know it harts 
year heart as bad as it does mine. But dar
tin’, when his time’s up, what is he to do ? 
Oh dear, oh dear 1 He is my child for all 

wieked. I bore him, an' I

her e« cret. Whilst her mother lived there 
had been somebody to share it with, and 
the burden was diviced. From that time 

ntil her introduction to Ethel, Dinah had 
merest casual everyday aeqoain 

lances ; and if George had prospered, she 
would have been content to carry her secret 
to the end. But when the young 
so completely to the bad, and when the 
mother began to reflect upon bis future, the 
weight bretnre too dreadful, and a part of it 
must at any risk be thrown away. And 
apart from that, Dinah was desperate and 
at bay, facing circumstance with a tragic 
and heart-broken heroism of which only 
women are capable. The psychology 
of the case ie simple. Her own sin 
of secrecy in respect to the marriage hod 
resulted in her child’s pin of dishonesty. Yon 
and I would not pat it so. bat it was inert 
table that Dinah should fasten the two things 
together in that way. Her sin had led to 
sin, and she moat make atonement. So the 
poor thing confessed, os the first step, to 
one she loved, and whom she had helped to 
injure. What Ethel could not achieve she 
did. She hated the sin, bat she loved the 
■inner still. He had gone in her arme aa a 
baby, ehe hod kissed the roey dimpled feel 
now so pierced with the thorns of evil ways. 
He was her child, after all, though he were a 
thousand times wicked ; end even now phe 
would have borne his punishment for him, 

have rejoiced to do do it. Rooluh. -but 
like e mother, and perhqpp not altogether 
to be condemned or tightly ppojken of.

Chxvtkb *5-
•• Dinah," said Ethel next morning, “ did 

you ever oak Mr. Keen to tea ?"
» No," said Dinah listlessly.
• WUl you write and oak him ?"
44 Why, dear ?"
411 wont to meet him."
“ Why, it was onlv o’ Sand 

Dinah, “ you wished he won

he wae to dis»months." 
the mar 
likely to

Whilstsaid Dinah,

bad bat the

fellow went

he’s been so 
nursed him, an I used to suckle him on the 
•ly at first, a» long as I ever dared. What 
will he do whai 
he do ? Can 
Conld I

n he comes out? What can 
I got his rights for him ? 

get enough to keep him and send 
him away oat o’ the country an' let him have 
a chance to be a good man again? Oh, 
could Leonid I, dartin'?"

In the passion of this entreaty she fawned 
on Ethel and caressed her with imploiing

laid Ethel boldlj ; 
yon conld. Whatever would have 
your husband is lawfully yours."

•« An' nobody ’d think," asked Dinah 
brokenly. “ I wasn’t on honest woman ?"

«• Nobody !" Ethel answered again boldly. 
She scorned and hated yonng George now as 
much ae ever ehe hod loved him, for ehe had 
large capacities in that direction, and the one 
villain she had known had brought them 
into play. Bat though she believed that ebe 
would not have lifted » finger in his behalf, 
she conld understand hie mother’s fears and 

and her heart went with them. He 
udrel, but justice was justice ; 
t he shared in the advantage* of

ber
ing to the Voltaire, when the jury 
tan-Rocbefort case retired to theirin the Bone------ Wt

room to consider their verdict, they were all 
agreed as to the necessity of condemning M. 
Rochefort. One cf the jurymen, however, 
remarked that the law required the voting to 
be secret. Thereupon a ballot waa taken, 
and, to the general astonishment, it was 
found that four were for condemnatien and 
eight against it.

—The numerous flower stalls which have 
formed a characteristic feature of 

treete of Paris are about to disappear 
completely. The Prefect of Police has given 
orders for their removal. Two reasons are 
alleged for the action. The first is the in- 
cnmberance caused by the stalls, and the 
second the lose of revenue esnstd to ihn mu
nicipality by the comparatively neglected 
state of several public flower market*, owing 
to the competition of the street stall keepers.

441 am sure fain
tbe

get a glass of beer ?” asked 
venture. He put that query to 

__ with a look so knowing that the 
^man quailed, aud capitolited surlily. 
Well, there ain’t no harm in that, as far 

[ know.”
We shall know more about that by and 

" said John. “Don’t try to deceive me
------- ’> Beneath the legal glance the

Xxton cowered. 44 How long did you leave 
him alone wiih this register ?"

“ Why, not above a matter o’ five min

“ You left • stronger alone with a church 
register for five minutes, did you !" asked 
lohn æveretv. 44 Now. I am a lawyer, and 
raiees you behave yourself to my satisfaction 
on may get into trouble. Are yon busy to

•• No. sir ; not particular.”
•s Then, look these things op and come

,ith me.”
The man obeyed, bat paused at the church 

oreh to ask— .
“ What might you want me to do, sir ?

t to see if yon can recognize the 
you left alone with the register.”

at »
jear.

blush hitherto
the a

longings, 
was a sooui
and even if ... . .
it Dinah ought to have her right “ And 
did Mr Boxhdl know thii More the trUl ?" 
■be .eked liter .time ipentin nothing

In. I went to him sn’ told him, bat 
h. pretended to mi.belie.e me. I went 
to the ooert o’ purpose to tell the magie- 
trate, an’ I should ha’ done it if George 
hadn't--------"

There ehe stopped, nod Ethel killed her
"‘•a”mU.arïhedidn't reeUj miehehere me," 
eaid Dinah. " I could see he didn't Bat 
he’. . herd mm m, deer, ind he timid 
of lotin? hie money." Utopnoeed egum, end

iibed then
“ Whet good." sobbed Dinah,44 has ever 
Hof my wicked hidin’ of the troth ? ” 

Wbat good has ever come of it ? "
•• Control yourself," whispered EtheL 
“ My dear,” said Dinah, ktroggling to speak 

calmly, with indifferent eoooees, “ il'e beam 
growiu’ on my mind for years an* years. It 
wee wicked to hide it from Joe's father an’ 
mother, an' it was wicked to hide it frees 
mine, it’s been » sin all along, an'

lay lost" *Bid 
Idn’t speak to

003 in the 
Greeks, th
mausoleum which oeuld ndt be erected by 
ten men in three days.

14 Did I?" asked Mies Donne dimogenn- 
•• Well I went particularly to see 

him new, dear. Will you aak me to tea to 
morrow and ask him to oome also. Ask two 
or three of the people whom you know from 
the ehureh, and bavn • tittle party.”

.

.


